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ABSTRACT

This paper described the pathophysiology of suicide deaths from paraquat poisoning which occurred in patients who died in fewer than 24 hours after ingesting paraquat. These deaths were referred to as hyperacute paraquat poisoning deaths. Thrombotic microangiopathy was the predominant pathological finding in all these cases and was evident in the brain, lung, heart, kidneys and in all organs and tissues examined. Of note, diffuse alveolar capillary thrombosis occurred, causing damage to alveolar walls, including those in subpleural locations, resulting in focal visceral pleural rupture leading to pneumothorax and pneumomediastinum in these cases, thus giving rise to yet another mechanism of pneumothorax and pneumomediastinum in paraquat toxicity. Thrombotic microangiopathy is the major pathological mechanism that underlies paraquat poisoning and has not hitherto been reported.
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Microangiopatía trombótica inducida por paraquat: fisiopatología de las muertes por envenenamiento hiperagudo con paraquat
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RESUMEN

El presente trabajo describe la fisiopatología de las muertes por suicidio por intoxicación con paraquat en pacientes que murieron en menos de 24 horas después de ingerirlo. Estas muertes fueron referidas como muertes por envenenamiento hiperagudo con paraquat. La microangiopatía trombótica fue el hallazgo patológico predominante en todos estos casos, y se hizo evidente en el cerebro, el pulmón, el corazón, los riñones y en todos los órganos y los tejidos examinados. Es de notar que se produjo una trombosis capilar alveolar difusa, que causó daño a las paredes alveolares, incluyendo aquellas en localizaciones subpleurales. Esto trajo como resultado la ruptura pleural visceral focal que condujo al neumotórax y al neumomediastino en estos casos, dando así lugar a otro mecanismo de neumotórax y neumomediastino en la toxicidad del paraquat. La microangiopatía trombótica es el mecanismo patológico principal que subyace en el envenenamiento por paraquat, y no ha sido reportada hasta el momento.
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INTRODUCTION
A major focus in paraquat poisoning has been centred on the changes in the lung. Nicotinamide-adenine dinucleotide phosphate and paraquat redox cycle with the formation of superoxide radicles have dominated the literature in intractable pulmonary fibrosis (1, 2).

The role of nitric oxide in paraquat toxicity has also been a subject of discussion. Endothelial cells produce nitric oxide, and its low level maintains the integrity of endothelial cells. It is thought to modulate blood flow, thrombosis and neural activity.

In paraquat poisoning, nitric oxide (itself a free radicle) combines with another free radicle, superoxide anion, to form peroxynitrite, which causes oxidative cellular injury (3). Diminishing the concentration of nitric oxide as a result of its consumption by superoxide radicle reaction in paraquat poisoning also exposes endothelial cells to injury by the direct toxic effect of paraquat or as a result of idiosyncratic reaction with the resultant release of von Willebrand Factor (VWF) and vascular thrombosis (4).

Pulmonary capillary thrombosis has been reported in paraquat poisoning in the Daisley Barton syndrome (5). However, much attention was not focussed on these as other pathological events (such as pulmonary fibrosis and inflammation) dominated the lung pathology. Thrombotic microangiopathy is a major pathological finding and is the cause of death in hyperacute paraquat poisoning deaths. Therapy in paraquat poisoning was centred on suppressing the inflammatory response in the lung in an effort to prevent pulmonary fibrosis. With the discovery that thrombotic microangiopathy is the major pathological finding in hyperacute paraquat toxicity, therapy should instead be directed against thrombotic microangiopathy.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
The authors observed that suicide victims who ingested large doses of paraquat of 100 ml or more died of multiorgan failure within 24 hours of ingestion. Death was not prolonged over a period of days or weeks. The authors were of the view that the cardiorespiratory and central nervous systems had to be involved in these hyperacute paraquat poisoning deaths. Therapy in paraquat poisoning was centred on suppressing the inflammatory response in the lung in an effort to prevent pulmonary fibrosis. With the discovery that thrombotic microangiopathy is the major pathological finding in hyperacute paraquat toxicity, therapy should instead be directed against thrombotic microangiopathy.

RESULTS
Figures 1–8 show haematoxylin and eosin sections from the kidney: the glomerulus (Fig. 1), vasa recta (Fig. 2), the alveolar wall (Figs. 3, 4), the brain (Figs. 5–7) and the myocardium (Fig. 8).

The histological sections show microthrombi in the kidney, alveolar capillary, the brain stem, the cerebellum and the myocardium.

Fig. 4 shows the subpleural destruction of the alveolar wall with emphysematous change resulting in rupture of visceral pleura leading to pneumothorax.

Fig. 7 shows infarction of the brain stem.

DISCUSSION
Thrombotic microangiopathy manifests itself by the occurrence of widespread hyaline thrombi in terminal arterioles and capillaries in multiple organs. This was seen in the organs examined in hyperacute paraquat deaths listed in Table 1 and Figs. 1–6, 8.

Table 1: Five cases of hyperacute paraquat deaths between January and March 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age of deceased (years)</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Number of hours between ingestion and death</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These microthrombi are thought to consist primarily of VWF and platelets. In addition to serving as a carrier of factor VIII, VWF is the ligand for mediating platelet adhesion and aggregation at sites of vessel injury (4). Von Willebrand factor is synthesized in vascular endothelial cells and megakaryocytes and released in plasma and the subendothelium in some vessels. In the circulation, von Willebrand polymer is converted to plasma multimers by a plasma metalloprotease, namely ADAMTS13 (6, 7). This metallic protease regulates VWF and platelet aggregation by its cleavage function. Its deficiency causes VWF released in endothelial injury to bind avidly with platelets, promoting thrombotic microangiopathy.

Drug-induced thrombotic microangiopathy is well documented in the medical literature with the mechanism...
Fig. 1: Haematoxylin and eosin stain shows glomerulus with microthrombi within capillary loops.

Fig. 2: Thrombosis within vasa recta.

Fig. 3: Haematoxylin and eosin stain shows lung with thrombosis of alveolar capillaries.

Fig. 4: Haematoxylin and eosin stain shows lung with thrombosis of alveolar capillary and emphysematous destruction of alveolar wall and subpleural rupture.

Fig. 5: Haematoxylin and eosin stain shows multiple microthrombi within the brain.

Fig. 6: Haematoxylin and eosin stain shows microthrombi within the cerebellum.
of microangiopathy postulated to occur as a result of a
direct toxic drug effect which may be acute dose-related
or idiosyncratic acute immunological reaction. In either
event, endothelial cell damage is the trigger in these
drug-related events that leads to thrombotic microangi-
opathy (8, 9).

Paraquat is toxic to endothelial cells and causes
injury through the production of peroxynitrite (3, 10).
Thrombotic microangiopathy is very evident in the lung
terminal arterioles and alveolar capillaries (Fig. 3), since
the concentration of paraquat in the lung is many times
that in other tissues because of the selective concentra-
tion gradient that occurs in the lungs due to the polyamine
transport system and also due to the lung being the major
organ in which superoxide radicles are produced (11).
Endothelial injury caused by paraquat leads to systemic
microvascular thrombosis in arterioles and capillaries
which causes multi-organ ischaemia, dysfunction and
death. The overwhelming microvascular thrombosis in
alveolar capillaries and terminal arterioles in the lung
leads to diffuse destruction of the alveolar wall with
emphysematous and atelectatic changes (Fig. 3), with
respiratory failure in hyperacute paraquat poisoning.

Similar microthrombosis within the brain (Figs. 5,
6) caused microinfarction in the brain stem (Fig. 8),
involving cardiorespiratory centres leading to cardiores-
piratory arrest, coma and death.

Likewise, microthrombosis within glomerular capil-
lar loops and vasa recta (Figs. 1, 2) caused acute renal
failure in hyperacute paraquat poisoning (12, 13).

The hyperacute injuries of thrombotic microangi-
opathy were seen in all tissues in this study, with the
consumption of large volumes of paraquat. However,
ingestion of smaller volumes of paraquat also led to
thrombotic microangiopathy, though to a lesser extent,
as was seen in the lung – Daisley Barton Syndrome (5).

The changes in the lung are to be expected even after
the consumption of small doses of paraquat since the
highest concentration of paraquat is always attained in
the lung after any volume ingested, due to the selective
concentration gradient that occurs in the lungs with the
polyamine transport system and also due to the lung
being the major organ in which superoxide radicles are
produced (11). Hence, thrombotic microangiopathy is
the major pathological event that occurs in paraquat
poisoning. The other changes (eg the inflammatory
response leading to pulmonary fibrosis) are secondary to
the vascular/capillary damage caused by alveolar capil-
lar thrombosis/microangiopathy.

Therapy directed at thrombotic microangiopathy
(such as plasma exchange/plasma infusion) should be
useful in treating paraquat toxicity (6, 12, 14–16).

The administration of recombinant ADAMTS13 may
serve as an additional therapeutic approach to prevent
thrombotic events in hyperacute and acute paraquat tox-
icity (17).

CONCLUSION

Diffuse microthrombi were found in the brain, heart,
lungs, kidneys and all other tissues in hyperacute para-
quat poisoning deaths. Thrombotic microangiopathy is
a major pathophysiological process that occurs in para-
quat poisoning, and therapy should be directed against
this process. Diffuse alveolar destruction and rupture of
visceral pleura (Fig. 4) resulting in pneumothorax also
occurred in hyperacute paraquat poisoning deaths.
This is the first reported series of thrombotic microangiopathy occurring in paraquat poisoning.
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